Event Support Packages

Technical Event Support
• Event Website
• Event Registration
• Event Reporting
• Financial Wrap-Up

5% on all monies processed

Virtual Event Support
• Event Website
• Event Registration
• Event Reporting
• Management and Event Execution

Flat Fee
$250 (1-50 registrants)
$500 (51 + registrants)

Offsite Event Support
• Event Website
• Event Registration
• Reporting
• Communication Messaging
• Surveys
• Hotel Contract Signing
• Payment of Invoices
• Financial Wrap-Up

8% on all monies processed

Full Onsite Event Support
(Includes events held at West Point)
• Historical Data
• Event Registration
• Reporting
• Communication Messaging and Management
• Surveys
• Contract Negotiation and Signing
• Event App
• Vendor Coordination
• Management of Event Logistics including transportation, meals, budgeting, printing, registration packet assembly
• Reunion Memorabilia from WPAOG Gift Shop
• Onsite Event Support
• Payment of Invoices
• Financial Wrap-Up

Flat Fee Structure based on total event registrations

Contact the WPAOG Alumni Events team at alumni-events@wpaog.org or 845.446.1649 for questions and more information.

The fees collected on Event Support Packages provide nominal revenue to help fund WPAOG support for West Point Classes, Societies, and the Long Gray Line.